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Defense Leaders Back 
Nonproliferation Treaty 
WASHINGTON (AP)-U,S,' defense 
leaders bacJ1ed the nuclear nonprolif-
eration treaty TburRd 'ty but opposed 
al!andonSDa aU,S, mlssUe defense sys-
cem jwot because of proBpective mls-
sUe-eurb talks with the Soviets. 
Gen. Earle G, Wheeler, cbairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Stalf, told the Sen-
ale Foreign Relatione committee the 
Joint Cblefs suppon the treaty's alms-
to outlaw -the spread of atomic arms-
and view the pact as 'fnot inimical [0 
U,S. security Inlerests." 
Deputy Secretary of Defense Paul H. 
Niue called the treaty "an Important 
SIeP forward toWard new forms of secur-
Ity," 
He added Its negotiation by the United 
States and the SOviet Union leads to 
cautious encouragement that the two 
BuperpOwers may reaeb further dis-
armament agreements. 
Few objel'tlons were heard as the 
committee IInder acting Cbatrman John 
J., Spa:rtman, 0-Ala., mo,",'!. through Its , 
second day of hearings on the treary 
..... hich President Johnson wants ratifie d 
by the Se nate before Its Aug. 3 ad -
journme nt target date. 
Today's major listed witness is Gle nn 
T . Seaborg, Atomic Energy Commtssion 
chairman. Besides barring the nuclear 
powers from giving atomic we apons to 
nonnuclear nations and the have-not 
scates l. from acqu1r1ng such arms, the 
treaty calla also for good- faith nego-
tiations soon on resua1n1ng the nuclear 
race and on general diaalilD&ment. 
The senators sbowed specJal Interest 
In this provision because they bave voted 
to begin a multlbUilon-dollar antibol · 
Bstic missile defense syste m. 
Se n. Sturn Symington, D-Mo., onetime 
secretary of the Air Force. led those 
arguing against starting aU,S. ABM 
sysrem now. He noted former Secre-
tary of Defense Roben S. McNamara 
once had vigorously opposed the ABM 
idea a s costly and fruitless. 
Gus Bode 
-Summer Enrollment 
Up 17 t titer '67 
0.. ..,. .e'. II" Ne. 
Y"" e'", lou ..... atttct 
... I •• ; oUterwls. so_eo-
.e .I&IIt ,et lIIIot 18 eft-
Ir8I PaIl, '/ . 
( { 
Total summer term enroU-
men t Is II p approximately 
17 1/2 per cent with ,the lar-
geat gain on the Edwardsville 
campus, ~ to figures 
released by tbe- Regiatru's 
Office. 
Enrollment at botb cam-
puSes, total. 16,370. The flg-
' lire for sllnlmer 1967 was 
13,987. . . 
On tbe 'Carbondal~ campus 
10,317 students an: enrolled 
rbls . sllm~, as compared 
with 9,1 17 last year. Ed-
wardsville·s figure s show a 
6,053 enrollment this year and 
4,870 In 1967, 
Of the 10,317 students at 
Carbondale, 2,608 are In the 
graduate 'program, while Ed-
wardsvlUe lists 1,162 grad-
uate students. 
A fUrther breakdown for ttils 
year shows 6,339 men and 
3,918 women on the Carbon-
dale campus and 3,382 · men 
and 2,671 women at Edwarda-
vlll!o, 
Selective Service and SIU 
Col~ege Official~ 
Face Problems 
Over .Draft Info 
By Brtan Treuscb 0 f the Institutio n, u r g r ~(j -
(Third of a Series) uales.'· 
The me mo r a ndu m noteS tha t 
The next major ami-draft Of registranr6 whoentt: r I..o ll ege-
de monstration could 'eas ll y be f o r the flrs[ limt-· sho uld Cf)m -
composed exclus ivel y of high- plete 25 perc.ent of their dt: -
ranking co llege and unive rsity gret: wo rk In thei r I reshman 
off lc.ial s. y\.·ar , 50 per ce nt b ) Ih\., \.·nd 
For while man y I:Iludents of thc l r sophomo r c year , and 
beli.;ve (heyare belngthr ashcd 7S percent b) the c nd of th ... ' LT 
by the draft, s c hoo l officia ls junior year If Ihcy a r ... , en rn l lc d 
ar c being made the unW illing In a fou r - year course . If II 
Instruments of that fLpge l- is a fi ve year cout s ... " Ih ... ·~ 
la t lon. should complet e 20 p.;:r cer.l uf 
Lt . Gen. LeWIS Hershey . their wo rk each yea r." 
direc to r of the Selective .5er - A big pr oblem at SIL' ha s 
vice SysI~m . has said "that been that man y slud t.' nt s whu 
while it is the regi s trant' s iilre offi c ia ll y ,,' M oDed tn a 
dUl Y to provide the local board four- )'ear curTi c ulum r eqUire 
each year wit h eVide nce that longer than four years to co m-
h\.' is sat(sfa ctortal y pursuing pl ete thei r degrct!s . Ma n) 
a full-time course of (nstruc - SIU st udent s attTlbutc this de -
lion In a college , university la y 10lhecomplexh y ofvaTl ous 
or si m t lJar InSl itutio n of d e gr ee program s and the 
lea rning, [h&inslitu(ion has the le ngth y General S IU U I e s r e -
prj mar y responsibility f o r qulrements here . Unfortunate · 
furnishing s uc h e vide nce." Iy f or th o se slude O( s af-
The big problem for col- feeted. most draf( boards are 
le ge s and un iversities across not famJliar With SIU' s General 
the countr y is how to dete r- Studies Program. 
mme wbich students are "pur- The Natlonal,Selectlve Se r-
suing a full-time course of Vi ce Syste m may be having 
Instruc tion. " so me secand thoughts in IhlS 
In illinoiS, the State Selec- area. In a r ecent issue of 
t i ve Service Sys te m, has Is- an internal ma gazine, called 
sued a memorandum (No. 6- "Selective ServicE," Hershe y 
21) Which giyes r ecommenda- stressed (h e ae e d by lo ca l 
tlons to Io!:al boarda, 'Studems, boarda "for flelt1bll1~ i~a1-
and tbe ulo:werata:teareprd1nc ... wltb procrama of audy 
b 0" to determine a student's presently conducted by many 
status under tbe new draft la •• institutions and the proble ms 
This memorandum is not, encoumered In tra nsfer b e -
howevez:.., legatly binding on tween Lnst itutions and berween 
the loeaT ~ards, and they programs in a stnglt~ losli -
may interpret the Federal tution." 
dr aft law a ny wa y they please . tlersbe y stressed that pre -
This memorandum States in se nt guidelines make "de -
pan that colleges, uIllve rsi- lib era t e use of tht! word 
ties and si roillar institutions • should' rather than • must' 
will' notif y local boards "at In ord~r (0 gi ve local board's 
t he beginning of the school yea r dl6c r~tion In co nt inUI ng the de -
In the faU or whenever a ferment of s tude nts •..• whe n the 
r e gistrant enters the inst i[u- failure to earn the r eqUired 
tion, cbanges from full-time credi ts IS due (0 illness or 
10- part-lime , ceases to pursue ac me other reason. the board 
his course work satlsfactor-
Uy, Is dropped from the rolls (Continued Oft Poq_ 6) 
' U they ... , .e, dtey ' ll b.v~ '0 come ad .e .' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Myl~, 19.6I!. 
In Rio de Janerio 
· ..···Reed . Accepts .. New 
Foreign 'Assignment Former Dean R~calls Riots 
Alex Reed, a member of SIU's faculty for 22 
years and no neWcomer (0 international educational 
assignments, Is scheduled to leave the SID Car- ' 
bond.le campus July 30 on • new for e ign asslgnm" nt. 
Reed, chairman of the SIU Oepanmem of Animal 
Industries, will trav~ 1 to Nepal to join SIU's Agency 
for International Development educational contract 
team. 
Wayne Ramp. a coordJna(o~ of international pro-
grams in S[U's Internadonal Services DiVisions, 
says Reed will become ' chief of pany fot the Nepal 
team. succeedirw John D. Anderson, who Is re-
turWlIl to camptla duties after 21 months In Nepal. 
ReI.iI has had several International educational 
a •• 1Pir?enta .[0 date..lrie .a. on leave from sru 
durle. ior two year1lln 1~54-56 to take a University 
of nUnol. aaaignment In India .tor dairy research 
and II a consultant at the Allahabad Agriculture 
lnatlrute. In 1961-63 Reed ... as In Vietnam With 
SIU'. AID educational t ea~m conc.erned with teacher 
training program. In South Vietnam. • 
The AlP team now Includes 10 persons, of whom 
five are SIU fac ulty member •• 
The program the team Is now conduc.lng In Nepal 
Involves ad'ltalftll the government of the nation In 
preparing, operatlftll and admlru.terlftll a national 
vocational tralnlftll center af!d helplftll train a Napali 
!ltaff for .he center as well as teachers of applied 
vocatIonal education In secondary scbools. Head-
quanera for tbe team ls at Katbmandu, capital of 
Nepal. 
W. E. Keepper, dean of the SIU Scbool 01 Agri-
culture, laid Joaeph E. Burnside, SID professor 
of animal Industrles, bas been recommended to 
serve aa actlng cbairman of the department until 
a . permanent· chairman I. named In Reed's place. 
luly 19 
lndutrial WlUJte8, Pollution 
Julljln H. Laucbner, horne 
on ulation after a year aa 
For d Foundation ad'ltser ln 
Brazil, has first-band know-
ledge of Soutb American stU-
dent riots. 
Laucbner. former dean of 
.he SIU SchOol of Technology, 
said be WII waWng across 
• square In Rio de Janeiro 
whlcb seemed ullusually 
crowded 'Witb no"y yoiJngp.o-
pie when lt auddetily wa .. MIT-
rounded by soldiers With fixed 
b, yon e t •• Hellcqpters ap-
peared O1'erhead and dropped 
canisters of tear ps. 
Laucbner aa1d he struggled, 
e , es : ttreamlng. lO • doorway 
and walted until the crowd 
and tbe p. had dispersed. He 
said he had no Idea wba. the 
8tudents were demonatratll'll 
anoUt . 
The man picked to start 
5 IU' s School of Technology six 
year 8 ago will return next 
month [0 Sao Paulo, Brazll, 
to complete hla Cl)nt raCI as 
science and [ecboology adviser 
f o r the Ford Foundation's 
Latin-American program. He 
has been-i!anted an extension 
of his leave of absence from 
SIU. His work In Brazil In-
volves 8tudytng it81nstitutions 
01 hlllber educatiOn, molklftll 
recommendadons for t m-
prove mellts to be financed by 
Foundation grants, and auper-
vi 8 1 n g Foundation-approved 
programs. 
A lack of trained faculty 
seems [0 be tbe matn prob-
lem 1n Brazil, Lauchner said. 
Subject Of One-Day .Seminar en- Artick Aceepl«l 
A ODe .... ; _lDar to _ 'Tbe aeminar"lapanofaSllt; . .. :~ W:I~s,~re~~~ 
-- - ,..-. of - ...... ____ ~. fbr Study of Crime DeHnquen-
trial waste. and pollution will the Scbool of Tecbhology and cy and Correction' has h.d an 
be .held on campus July 19. the DUnols. State Technical article accepted ior publlca-
B & StU PIa.aed Servlces Program to aid in- don In a national professional 
... Y Wstry and municlpal govem- Journal. 
.MarJorie Brown, research menta In solvtngthelrpartlcu- "Design of TeaChing Games 
professor of home economlcs lar industrial waste problem •• for Use in Training Correc-
educa"tlon at the University The program, which began In tlonal Offlclers" Is the artl-
of Ml,nneBOta, will conduct a June, has cons'ldered cyanide, cle's t1tIe. It will be pub-
rwo-week workshop, July 15- heavy metal Ions and organic IIshed in "Crime and Delin-
26, In the School ofHomeBco- compounds problems In Indus- quency" during Its second or 
noml.cs at stU. trial wastes. . tblrd quarterly Issue next 
Subject of the workshop, of- The seminar will also in- year. 
fereel tor graduate student., Is c Iud e demonstrations ofvar- ~:-_________ ., 
"Pbfioaopblcal Foundations of lous techniques tor analyzing $hop With 
HO'l'e EC!'"omlc.... Sesslons industrial w. s t e s. Parttc-
will be held from 2:30 to 4:20 Ipants are asked to bring Dany Egyptian 
p.m. Monday ' through Friday .amples tor analysis with the 
each week. belp of stU .alf members. Adverti .. " 
CAMPUS ~RIVE-IN OPEN 7:00 START DUSK NOW SHOWING TH.RU TUESDAY 
"' ..... Uhll ad '--u ... breatlrtaldllg 'X~ .f 
..... ..,..,. , free, vigorous eI ...... tIc dJIe, 
IlICIIdeirts tIIat line poIgnanCy alld ....... ," 
---..,..- <:: -Bos/~Crowther. N.V Urnes 
(Mt() 
PIIIII_R 
1966 
:"- ~' 
=-;MAN t) 
A'Nd-A WOMAN 
nII_n_n., -
• A furlY a.AI.IJ( UUUllWOM.u .. ~ aw.-~ ........... 11 ~.~" IUD MfII!S 
• Actlon:-&cit ...... ' ~ 
The major universities bave graduate of the University of 
building space for expans\on DlInols, came to SID ln 1962 
and long w,ltlft11 lists of po- from Mlssl8Slppi State UnI-
tential 8 t u den t 8. but lack. verslty. where be was bead 
teachers. 0 f the Materials Reaearch 
Lauchner, a native of Cen- Center. 
trall8, m., where bls father Wbile on va<:atlon Laucbner 
was a grade school principal, will VIsit bls parents at their 
bAs been accorded tldes a.a retireme nt b 0 m e 1 n Toma-
profe~sor of chemistry a nd hawk, Wis. . 
profe8sor of phYSlC8 at Bra- D '1 E t' 
zllJan unlverlltlea. Tbe al y gyp Ian 
LaucbnelJS live in S~ Paulo Ptialau ... "; .. ct. OIpan:-.--c all--.I ... 
-.ben ttelr .tx children at- ,Tw .. , cIlrcNI:b s.ar., drI ....... Ik 
ten dan American graded ::*,.:!; .. :::.:::-=::. ~~ 
scbool. ~,. '" ScNr'-n W .... u.t..~.CI.' · 
'·We·'re all learntna Por- =-:c!'!:!~~ ..... 
wpe~." Laucbner wei. "but .=-:, a:.. m. ~ ::.=.:-== 
our ability II In tnyerse pro- ItMM"'" do ... _ ... rtty ... -..ca dill: 
portion to our alea. 0 u r =::.:. ~~ Of' ., *pan-
younaest learned fro m h II UlIoOrul ..., ~ ... ~. ~ uo 
play~tel and i8'the belt Un- ::.....,."'~:;.. :~ue~' .... rd. 
gwet. ~ •• _ • .-If. ""'* ..... ,. war, 
Judging by the famUy ex- ~ ~.,::,,:-:-~'~~I~ 
~=:d r::b:~ ~~ ~ J~ .. ~yWPa~. ~P." 
learn languages 18 In pre-
school years. 
Brazilla n Itudenrl need to 
know several la ngua ge 8, 
Lauchner said. " It Is not 
uncommon to walk down a 
university bulldlftll corridor 
DIAMONDS 
and hear a lecture In Por-
tuguese from one room. In 
French from another. and in Diamond Broker 
EftIIUsb from a third. StuIIenl8 Sui,.1 
seem to take [he mtnure in 
407 S. lliinoi. 
Carbondal. 
theIr stride." 
LAuchner. \ a three-degree Ph. 549,2221 
NATIONAL GENERAL COR RA I 
F X MIDWEST THEATRES It ~:!,o'i ~~:~ ;~T' HIT'S~: T, 
._ _ Cant. From 2 P.M. 
They Are HoI Straddling Female Animal. 
On The Prowl!' •••...•••• , ..•. 
" THe: MINI-SKIRT MOB" In Color! 
Shown At: 3:30-6:30-9:25 
eo.Jcltement HIt! 
From Stock q.r To Grand Prix •••.• 
"THe: WILD R-ACfRS" Filmed In Coicw. 
Shown At: 2:00-5:00-7:50 
MID-AMERICA TH£A 
• RIVIERA . o~; ... ~ ... - OPEN 7:00 START,DUSK 
HELD OVER· NOW THRU TUES ... 
ROBE~a!1SE f.~",)) ,,~) ~"-~l7$ie 
'Black Orph~us' Colorful, Dramatic • modern equipment 
• pleasont 
atmosphsr. 
• dill .. 
Few movies are as extrav- country girl who ca me to [he 
agant In their we,. 1.t h 01 big city to escape the spectre 
color, visual patterns, music, of a man sworn to kill her 
and sheer dfamaUc power as because sbe rejected his love. 
ff Black Orpheus." . ~ ~~ .. The picture was filmed in 
This Brazilian film was - tbe....colorfuJ city of Rio de 
9riglnally released In 1960 and Janeiro. high up on the moun-
has since become a true clas- taln In (he Black section of 
sic in the «!nema. Tbe pic- [be city. The marvelous rhythm 
lure r etells in mpdern Imagery of· sight and sound, speech 
the tragic love Bwry of .Or- and jI'lUS lt.:, and the modulations 
pbeus, a Brazilian street car of color. especially in the 
conductor, and Eury~c.e. a carnival 8cenes,\ make (his 
Future Enviroment Will Be 
Panel Subject qn WS1U (FM) 
. . , 
"The Role of An. Splrtr. ~ p.m. 
Selence and Technology In die' Ne ••• 
Future Environment" will be 
examined In a panel dlacus- 5 p.m. 
slon today on ffThe Next Flf- Summer Serenade. 
ty Years" O'Ver WSIU( I'M) at 
2 p.m. 7 p.m. 
Other programs, The Seeds of Discontent. 
12:30 p.m. 8 p.m. 
News. Jazz of the Past. 
I p.m. 10:30 p.m. 
On Stagel News Repon . 
TV Features Black Journal 
Lecture on Racial Problems 
Black Journal. second In 
• aerlee of commentary from 
New Vorl< dealiJlC with today' s 
racial problem .. will be .bown 
at 6:30 p.m. Priday on WSlU 
(TV). 
Other program.: 
,s,3O p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
Book Beat: David Frost 
dlacu • .es bls book. The 
Enpl.b. a look at the Eng-
land of today. 
9 p.m. 
india. My india. 
Mlaterogera' Nelghbor- .10 p.m. 
hood. -N. E. T. Playhouse. 
ROTC Has No 'Hairy' Problem 
Some professors and 
InatrUctors may gel [Ired of 
students who peer at [hem In 
· claa. from beblnd sbaggy 
be,da .or fuzzy faces. bu~ It 
·I.n·t a problem In ,be Air 
Porce ROTC program. ac-
cording to Col. Edward C. 
Murphy. ProfesSQr of Aero-
space Studies. 
C~ Murphy pointed out 
that the man voluntarily en-
t e r 1 n g an f>fflcer-candldate 
program Ia usually not the type 
that would be wearing long 
halr or a beard anyway • . 
"Occasionally, ,. he 8 aId, 
U an upperclassman will come 
back from summer vacadon 
with a beard, but be always 
ge[S rid of It before classes 
start." 
--..-, 
one of {he most beautiful 
stories r ecorded on film. 
Directed by Marcel Camus, 
the picture stars ~r p e 8 8 a 
Dawn as Eurydice and Srenao 
Me 10 as Orpheus. play fr •• 
The film is being shown 
at the 8 p;m. Saturday Night 
Movfe H 0 u rat Furr Audi-
torium. Admission is 75 cents. 
BILLIARDS 
@.e.o.Q.o.O.o.':t 
DRIVE·IN THIATRI 
Gate Opens at 8:00 
Show Storts'ot Dusk 
Adults 1.25 
Shown Second 
"THE ROAD HUSTLERS" 
NOW SHOWING - Thru Thurs 
IT COULD HAPPEN HERE I 
52% ofth~at.ion is under 25 and Iohey've 
got the power. That's how 
24 year old Max Frost 
became President of 
the United SlAtes. . ~ IArt! 
This is perhaps the most (ll/IIJIII)#/ . ~;Alj{ 1f! 
unusual motion ~icture /Jn~( ) '!! /J;fJJ$!!/I J/Iff 1JIf,:;!' ~ 
you~llever~. ~JI?~~~~v 
_~NSmWr!ID <· • .w [o &G~Y 
WELCOME CAMPERS 
to Carbondale', 
GOLDEN BEAR 
RESTAURANT 
206 S. Wall (1 B~ck South of Route 13 on Wall) 
PHONE ,549-4912 
DELIGHTFUL MENU FEA TURES: 
1.) Pancakes -and Eggs 
2.) Sanc:lwicAes of all tastes. including juicy " HAMBURGERS' 
3.) Steaks, chicken, and sea.(oods 
BREAKFAST SERVED 6:00 a.m. TIL CLOSE 
HOURS : 
Mon. - Thurs. 
Fri. - Sat. 
Sunday -
6;00 A.M. - 1:00 A.M. 
6:00 A.M. - 3:00 A.M. 
All day from 7:00 A.M. - 1:00 A.M. 
" PLSO FEATURE CARRY-OUT TUBS OF CHICKEN/ ' 
Anytime is Pancake Time 
with our 
"Endless cup 'of ·coffee" 
206 S. waU (1 block South of Rt. 13 on waU) 
N.0TE: Present this to the waltress for FREE c.up of coffee . 
.. tea; or small milk, with purchase of any meal. 
·: p~!. 4 
Editorial 
Lower' the Vo·ting ~ge Law 
President Johnson's proposal 
to lower the voting age to . IS 
would extend a privilege alld a 
responsibilit y. (0 Qve-r 10 million 
Americana who are well able to 
accept It. Mr. Johnson wa. right 
when he said In his message: 
"The age of 18, far more tban 
the age of 21. ba. been and I.e the 
aSe of maturity In Amerlca-and 
never more tban now. Reason does 
not permit ua to IlJIOre any lo*r 
the reaUty that 18-year-01d young 
Amerl""na are prepared; by .ed-
u""tlo.!!. by oprlenee. by ex-
poo_ to pubUc affairs of their 
own Jaad and all the f~rld. to 
.. awne and ewclse}M prlyllege 
of YOtS.... " 
It had been argued that a per-
aon who 10 old enouat> to light for 
ilia counuy. I.e old enouah to belp 
Colum~ian Hope. 
The _horitleeofColumblaUal-
;f:l:! = t~; ~=.,o ~: 
ture. and we do permit ourselves 
to expre •• twO hope.: . 
Tbe authorltle. w III meet re.-
aonable 8CIIdent dem ande for better 
educational pn>ce .. e •• 
Tbat under ' no circumstance., 
wUl there be a repetition of this 
~rlnt'. dl.gracelW and wute-
M dlaorder. 
Cbrlstlan Science Monitor. . 
deCide how It sbould be governed. 
It Is also at tile age of l S that 
many people &B.ume tbe a4liJ.t re-
sponslblUties of earning a living 
and' aupponlng families. 
Georgia and K~ntucl<y extended 
tbe right to vote to 18-yea.r-olds 
In 1944 and 1956. Alaska and Ha-
WaII set tbe ""tlng age at 19 and 
20. 
Granting those between 18 and 
21 the right to vote c;ould leaen 
Btudem riots and r evolt by Ii~ 
them a chance lO express tbem-
selye. within the polltl",,1 rraioe-
worl<. That many are &ru<Ioua to do 
thI. I. eY1denced by tbelr .uppan 
of Senator McCanhy and the late 
Senator Kennedy. 
Excluding the m fI:9m.", tbe 
prlyllege and responalbllity Will 
only Widen the generation gap. 
aa young people &eel< to reform 
ex1attnc Insututlona and .hape 
their own lives In the only way. 
left to tbem. 
A C bl""to Dally New. edl-
torJal IIl&tee: 
.. A bright. eager and yet troUbled 
younaer generation should have tbe 
rllbt. commenaurate with tbe 
burden it bears, (0 .aeen its con-
Y1ct1ona at the poll.," 
Congre.. should approve-t.(f. 
Johnson's .uggested Constitutional 
amendment and send it to tbe state. 
for ratification .. soon upos.lble. 
Gale. OIrey 
Our Man Hoppe 
A Mic'roscopic Look at Super Patriots 
BY_urH_e 
Once upon a (I me there .. as a 
man named GranVille Grommet 
who was, above. all else, a Patrto[. 
.. A man must love his country 
beyond life itse lf," be was fond 
of saying. And there burned In 
his breast a love of country (bat 
surpassed all understanding. 
Naturally. being a Patriot. 
Granville Grommet attended Pa-
trloue meetings nlgbtly, plua Wed-
nesday matinees. And the more 
Patriotic meetings he went to, tbe 
more he learned about the country 
he loved. 
The first tblng he learned was 
tbat the State Depanment was 
riddled With Commies. Then he 
learned that (he President was an 
unwitting (Q~ maybe even a, wlt-
ung) dupe. Then be learned that 
me Supreme Court juaticea were 
unJ'Amertcan. ADd tbat molt Con-
gressmen were corrupt, ignorant, 
splneleu pawns. 
'And all the laws tbey cleverly 
passed were creeplngly social-
istiC, e re e p 1 D g 1 Y anar cb.1sdc, 
creeptngly totaUtarlan or just plain 
creepy. 
"Oh. to think thar my beloved 
country'" c r ied GranvUle Grom-
met, .. should have such a [ rea-
6000US government and 8 U c b 
despicable lawsl" 
And he learned about tbe eco-
nomic s y 8 t e m. Whic h was con-
t rolled by a terrible cabal of the 
International Jewish Conspiracy. 
Inc., crooked labor bosses and 
bubble-headed Keynes ian, econo-
mists, who had dest royed aU "We 
bold near and dear. 
. , All 10U _. had 1011< pe.Uclde sbota?" 
~r ... 
• , '" ~ '.1" ; J i . '! . ~ .. , \ . :,"' ," 
.J '} 
' Oh, {O think tha t ill Y beloved 
country, " cried Granville Grom-
met, "should haft an economic 
system that'S rQ[ten to the core'" 
Of course , he a lso lea rned about 
the educational syste m. Which was 
run by dewey-e yed [)ewey1tes, who 
bad so debased sound educauonal 
values that our little childre n could 
neither read oor write nor {e II 
a Commie from a Patriot at twenty 
paces. 
And he learned about the 80clal 
s ys tem. Which was decadent, 
nih Ill s t i c and Incredibly, in-
cr edibly immoral. e ncouraging 
sexual promisc ui[ y, cri me in (he 
streets, college riOls. unwas hed 
hippies and uppit y minor lues who 
wanted to move tnto his block-. 
And he learned about the re-
ligious ins ciWtions. Wbich were 
run be either Jews. C acbolic8 or 
the ~08Cow-or1ented Nanonal 
Council of Churcbes. 
And he le auned about ••• Well. 
the mor e he lea rned. the mor e 
devoted he bec ame to espousing 
the causes of Patr ion c candi-
dates, who be Ue ved as he did. 
Invar iably. they got roundl y de -
feated by tbe people. 
HOh, to thJnIc [hal my belaYed 
country, " crted Granvtlle Grom-
met , .. should be populated by suc b 
naive, misled. Stupid peoph:: I" 
So it was tha t GranVille Grom-
- Ill«. Patriot, got himself a gun 
and ported seven Congressmen, two 
diplomats, '1 ve educators . three 
hJl1Ples and a Bapust ' preacher 
before be " as caught and sentenced 
to tife Imprisonment. 
'"I did it .· ' he said In an '-m-
pAssioned spee ch 3.t b.1s trIal. "to 
protect our treasonous Go,e rn-
memo despicable laws. rotten eco-
nomic s ystem. de based schools. 
immoral society , un-American r e -
ligious 1ns tlUHions and Stupid 
people . I did It because I love 
my country'" 
"Excuse me," said a repone r. 
.. But what do you love about It7" 
The question required tbought. 
And so GranvlUe Grommet sat In 
hIs ce ll and thought. And thought. 
And thought ••. 
Morat If you wo uld love YO\U' 
countr y. avoid Patr iots. 
Reprint 
Jaycees Don't D;scr;m;.nate 
In las t Sunday' s iss ue of tbe 
Weekl y we comme nted on the lUy-
white comple xion of C bapel Hill's 
private swimming pool associ a-
tions. the CounrryC lub, ttte Town's 
civic clubs, and what-all. One ex-
CePllon, the open membersblp 
policy of the Cbapel HUi Tennis 
e lub, was nme d, ' and we offered 
to publish the names of any OU(-
fi ts in e ither category that had 
bee n ove rlooked. 
An immediate response-and the 
only one so far-came from the 
Chapel HIll~ arrboro Jaycees. 
Jaycee me mbership polic y. lo-
cally and nat ionally. does not dis-
criminate on the basis ' of color, 
r e ligion or nat ional or igin. In 
Chapel Hili thiS is a matter of 
pract ice as we ll as policy, 
The only r estr ictions are that 
memhers be betwee n 21 a l)l1 36 
years old and be willing (0 mak.e 
the civic effort expected of ac tive 
Ja ycees. 
The Chapel HIll~ arrboro Jay-
cee membership Is , In fact, solid 
white. But tbis is not the fault 
of the Jaycees. It Is the fault 
of Negroes. 
Young Negro leaderslntbecom-
munlty have been inVited to attend 
Jaycee meenngs as prospecnve 
members . In every instance they 
bave turned down tbe invitation. 
The invltanons are still stand-
Ing. As one C bapel Hill Jaycee 
put it, "Our doors are Open to 
any young man blacl< Oi\ white 
who is Wllli~ to join in our ~in-
munity effon. ' , 
We ar e r eal plea sed to note this 
ous tanding exception to Chapel 
Hill's ge neral rule . \ 
The C hapel Hill (N.C.) Weel<ly 
,Johnson Denotes Praise 
To Latin Co'mmon 'Market 
BY ADIao PleWa 
South of the border do"" Mexico way 
(altbou&b nor vialting that COIIIItty). P~ 
Id,ent John_ went on Ilia !llfte-day IXlUr 
IX> the five Central American natt"". 1.-
week. The welcome be mcebed muat baYe 
~ a ,retreBhlng cbaDge trnm all that 
plcketltrg the President baa encountered ID 
tbl8 country. lodeed. one of the pl.carda 
reportedly aeen durIDg Ilia trip 10 Coata 
RIca read: "Hurray for LBJ -Hurray for 
• J,Edgar Hoover-Hurray for America." 
11 18 unileralllldable trnm the human ID-
tereot polDt of view but repeaable at the 
~e time that almoat all anyooe watcbIDg 
celeYta10n newacaata leamed of tbI8 trip 
waa that m lDIakirted Lucl Nugent la pretty 
aood at danclDg with Central American young-
.cers, t~ the Prealdent b1meelf bad learned 
t:~t:f =~yOf b~:t;..:' n::' 
Howeyer, tbls record-breaking bamatorm-
IDg tbrougb the five 1In1e Central American 
republics (all five wltblD 24 boura) was 
the leaat Important part of the President's 
trip. Prealdent Johnson acrually took tbe 
trip ID order to pay tribute to the Central 
American Common Martet. 
The model" and IDee' .dve for the Infor-
matt"" of tbe Central American Comm"" 
Martet waa the eatabllJbment of the Eu-
ropean ~COIIOmlc Communlly, and -It bands 
together Coota Rica, Honduras ... Nlcaragull, 
SalVlldor and Guatemala. SIDee Ita for-
,mati"" , ID o,.cember, 1960, the tnde of 
these countries bas erpanded nearly se""" 
times; Ihveatment baa IDcreased 65 per cent 
and the annual growth of the area bas av-
eraged' 6 Per, cent. ' But ID Its seventh year 
the CommQII Martet Is still fir trnm over-
comlDg some of the baalc problems that 
bIDder fIIrtlier development ID the area. 
Central , AmepCaD leaders are 1>egInnIDg 
IX> realize that , tariff-free commerce la 
hut a part of tbe solution. '!:helr trade 
18 dependIDg too mucb , oil .the 'fluctuating 
proflta of some tradltl""al Item 8 .like ' ba-
nanas, sugar; cottc?n and .coffee. But dlver-
stfJcatlon of economles. as necessary a8 
l~ou1d be, his ,prove<l extremely dI1fIcuit. 
' Another problem la the people., The 
JlCIIIIIIatl.on of Latin ~me,rica as a w~le 
la ~....... much friter tblIII that of North , 
Ame • and . accordIDg CO ,_e e~ 
, .'., ( , 'f " 
LatlD America will have twice as many 
people as the United Statea by tbe end 
of thla century If present rates of Increase 
continue. 
10 1950 the populatl"" of the five Central 
American countriea was approXimately 8 
m1l1lon. Today It Is eatlmlled III 13 million 
and ,cootIDues rialDg by an ... erage of more 
than 3 per cent a year. Guatemala has 
4.4 m1l1lon inhabitants, Salvador 3 mUUon, 
Honduras 2.3 million, Nicaragua 1, 8 million 
and Costa Rica 1,5 million. 
Each of these gOvernments Is stralDlng 
with Inadequate resources to keep pace In 
educat\Ollal .... d other services. At Its 
worst Is tbe sln/atlon In Salvador where 
three m1l1loo people are Jammed Into 8,000 
oquare mUe8. Yet the countrid have falled 
to agree on free movement of tbe people, 
an agreement wbose necessity Is se140m 
cooteoted. 
After tbe boom of the early 1960's, marl<et 
development has _ been replaced by near 
otagoatlon. Addltlbnally. significant growth 
during the past year bas been counter-
balanced by serious deficits In balance of 
payments. 
Th18 fact caused the Illeot crisis within 
the Common Martet, Nicaragua reportedly 
bad- threatened to quit the market unless 
the orher four promptly r otlfled an agree-
ment reached last month to impose a 30 
~r cent surcharge on tropone from out-
alde tbe area. At San Salvador, all the five 
presidents promised to Implement this le vy 
to cut Imports I!Ild ease payments deficit s , 
Whether their promise lI1ll llve-only time 
will tell. 
Tbose wbo are pessimistic mention Gua-
temala In thiS context. Early this year die 
government there bad to m ate a m ajar 
retreat on the flmdamental Issue of levylDg 
lncreased. taxes to support mucb-needed 
aeveloplJlent programs. 
Tbe - government bad been cautious In 
applyIDg reform measures '" tbe fiscal 
field. 10 December, however, It urged the 
sales tax on goods and services- to support 
a more vigorous. development program. Con-
gress approved tbls, and a 5 per cent gen-
,eral sales tax and a 20 per cent levy were 
due to_ take ' effect on January I. Only 
foodotuffa and some c\o<blDg were exempted. 
Came January , 2 and great confllslon. 
Prices began rlalng. Maners ,..approaCbed 
a crises w~ bus owners in Guatemala City 
decided to use the tax as an excuse t o 
raise fares from 5 cents to 10 cents. The 
government ~ck.ed and exempted blJ.S own-
ers from the -aales tax but they went ahead 
wltb the fare Inc rease anyway, 
Tbls resulted In the suspension of the 
tax measures altogether and Congress r e-
moved them from the 1968 budget law , 
Instead. a commission was eBtabllshed ( 0 
stUdy basic tax reform, It Is expected 
to repon its recommendations thJs month. 
but pessimists regard that report me rely 
as a new and somewhat UMece88ary ad!.. 
dltlon to tbe bI&b pUe of tax reform r ecom-
mendations gathering 'dust because nobody 
knows how to put them into effect. 
It is easy to Criticize the pace of progress 
within the Central American Common Marl:et. 
Yet it is e8~tia1 to remember bow under-
developed this area was when everything 
started, The per capita Income In Central 
America In 1964 was only $218. And al~ 
thougb the area' s exports have been de-
clining slDce 1966, area trade that In 1950 
stood at $8.3 mUllon (which equalled to 2,8 
per cent of the total trade of these countries) 
was In 1965 $142.2 mUllon, a 17 per cent 
share of the overall trade. 
To the outside world, Latin America as 
a whole may still look the same as before, 
By and large , there have been few cbanges 
In Its monocuitural and lop-sided economy, 
its extreme social differences, tbe low stan-
d~rd of IIvlDg of the masses, irrational bud-
geting by tbe state, 
But. closer observation, claims Dr, Fried-
rich Wehner of Hamburg, wtn show numerous 
indications of Internal stabUizatlon and ser-
ious efforts towards reform 8 wblcb should 
no< be overlooked, The Hemispheric coun-
tries have moved at least a little closer 
to tbe target of intensifying trade between 
member countries of the Central American 
Common Martel and the larger LIlIn Amer-
Ican Free Trade Assoclatl"". 
The fIIture , goal Is to unify these. two 
martet areas, This Latin American Comlnon 
Martet Is to , come Into being between 1910' 
and 1985. By flying to Salvador I ~ st week-
President Johnson, who bas &bown great in-
terest in these economic cooperation ef-
fons, made a we ll-timed personal .move to 
~8U}'e the future coopel';'aUon by presenr 
positive action. 
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~niper Kill~ , SIU Re,view8 Policy 
Three, Wounds ' In~uction Poses Problems 
One In, Bronx 
NEW YORK (AP) - Three 
persons were shot to death in 
'he Bronx Thursday night, and 
poUce laid siege to a tenement 
buJldlng wbere a sniper wi th an 
aUlOmatJc rine had been seen 
!iring from a wiljdow. A fourth 
person' wa!' allghtly wounded. 
A heavy force of police 
'!Iarksmen rl .. ecI tbe building 
but drew no fire. As ~rkne.s 
tell, tbe~ncluded tbe gun-
man .. d e caped. apparently 
through a ..,ment that con-
nects aU the bullchnge In the 
tlock. 
"The guy lOOt """,ebodyout 
01 action that ' was walking I~ 
front of- the bouee:' ••• the 
.a y • Wilnea. described one 
ph • .., of the shoolings. Tbe 
time waa 6:27 p.m. 
One police official aaid the 
shoodng apparently began on 
,he atreet and that tbe sniper 
tben ran into tbe bulldl ... and 
resumed fire lrom a window. 
Large crowds gathered at 
the scene in an apparent fes-
tive mood even thoul!" the body 
of one of the vlctims lay 
'sprawled for a time on the 
sidewalk wbere he had fallen. 
Pollee were unable (0 get to 
him immediately because o f 
h.ls exposed position. 
A police spokesman said the 
search for m e gunman was 
complicated "by the enormous 
c rowd on the streets and peo-
pl~ looking OUt the ir win-
doWB.'· 
50me of the c.urious in the 
street mounted a utos to get a 
bener view of me activities. 
Grecian King 
Loses Power 
ATHENS (AP)-Tbe Greek 
regime publlsbed Thursday a 
new d r aft constitution that 
strips the Idng of his powers 
and drastically weakens Par-
Uament. 
Premier George Papadop-
oulos, strong man of the army-
haclr.ed regime, said It wUl be 
submined to a national refer-
endum on Sep'_ 29_ 
The new constitution pre-
vents the Idng from appoint-
Ing and dlamlsslng premlers-
a privilege be had before the 
military junta &e)'Zed power In 
the April 21, i967 coup d'etat_ 
The military would have no 
specUlcally spelled out veto 
over civil processes but is 
cited as tbe defender of the 
cou n try • ga in s t ene mies 
abroad and at home, 
...... , ... 
DAlLYaoVPTlAlf 
(Contl""ed ',..;;"P",o I) 
cons1ders ade.quate.'· 
"noth<!'r area of conflict at 
SIl) Is that many students seem 
to feeJ that the Registrar"'s Of-
fice Is sending too much i n-
formation to their local 
boards. 
Frequently, they point to 
tbe Unlverelty of Wisconsin, 
where each student 18 given 
a card "'Itb bis name and I.D. 
number on It stating that tbe 
s' ' ldenr I. aa.tlafactorlly eD-
rolled in the school. Tbe 
student . is then ~ to mail 
tbe card to h.I,j> kX!a1 board 
or not. No other recorda 
are ever sent. 
Al present. SIU's Registrar • 
Robert McGrath, Is conduct ing 
a ' re'llew of Ill. office's poll-
cle. regarding the sending of 
lntor\lUltion to local boards. 
McGrath noted, however. thaI 
he la not gol", to engage In 
• ,controveray wlth local paci-
flat group. about the decisions 
hi. office makes , 
Up to this summet., t!'.e Unl-
Atty. Gen. Rules 
verslty has heen following the less specifically asked to do 
previously-m en t i o' ned State so by individual students, An 
Seleet1v~ Service m e mar a n- ofUcial aL tbe Registrar's of-
dum (No. 6-21) regarding tbe flce said lhat lbe office also 
sending of Information, In does not notify local bo:lrds 
Ught of what some other uni- when a student graduates. 
versltles do 'about notifying U nd e r tbe pre sent gutde-
tbeir students' local boards, lines, McGra'" th.lnks the Se -
McGrath and Herbert Wobl- Ie Clive ServlCl' System could 
welld, i:be assistant registrar, easily justUy ca~iling de-
have decided to go to Spring- feremenu to all Students at 
field this week and talk with unlversltJes 'not supplying the 
the State Selectlve Service' of- requested InformaUon. Should 
f{clals. that happen, h~ belleves a lot 
McGrath em p h a tl c III Y of students will be descending 
Blated he intendi to provide on the ir school's adm.1nistra-
"the minimum amouot of in- tors to demand. that the In-
formatiQn necessary to secure formadon be sent. 
clefermeDlll for our stude nts, "I don't believe in playing 
and no more." God With other people's Uves," 
EASY ~AYIeMT ~LAH5 
"A ,004 pia .. '" .60p 
(or all of yo,,", j~ • ...,aact. , . 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
JOl i . IlIi .. i . A., • . 
PIoeooo 457,"61 
He said be wlll ask tbe of-be ':'!Sa:i~d:.. _________ ~===========. 
fleials there to document 10- !' 
cal boards' needs for tbe In-
formation be Is se nding and 
to show that othe r stude nts 
from schools not sendi ng full 
Inlormation are in jeopardy of 
los ing thei r defer ments • 
ThiS quaner the Registrar's 
office Is not sending any In-
formation to local boards un-
Impact. 
Couri Berth Upheld 
... Uuu', ~lual you l'" 
~ida Daily ElJPtUJII 
Chuaijud Ada, 
Try iI, WASHINGTON (AP) - Atly. 
Gen. R am s eye lark told 
s eve r a I doubt ing serultors 
Tbursday President Johru;on 
has bo,h law and precedent 
on his side in (he Fortas-
for -Warre n swit ch at the 
Supreme Court. 
TesUfylng before rhe Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee, tbe 
nation's top law officer said 
scores of new federal judges 
have been nominated while the 
judges they were to replace 
were scill sitting.: 
Hit is vital for the Presi-
dent and Congress to ke ep the 
judiciary full so it can per-
form its serVice," Clark. saId 
of Earl Warren's decision to 
stay on as chief justice until 
Abe Fortas Is confirmed. 
Jr., D-N.C., and a group of 
committee Republicans a p-
pea red intent on at least try-
tng to staU Fonas's confirma-
tion. 
After the two-hour se ssion 
Wi th C lar~ brok e up, Ervin 
told r eporter s he would ques-
tion Ponas about his •• judt-
cla~ philosoph y" at a commit-
tee sesston Tue sd.a v. 
• 
• 
• 
• • : . 
COOl. in, or use 
the handy ad 
lorm below, 
Beyond tbat, Clar~ r e jected 
as the product of " a conspi- ~===========-.!:====:;;::===~~~=::;:::=========~ ratorial view of life " the 00- t 
tion that Warren tri ed to in-
fluence the choice of Fortas 
his successor. 
StJll. Sen. Sa", J . ErvI" 
VARSITY BUIL1)ING 
BARBER SHOP 
2 000,. Honlo Voroity Tho_ 
Sendeo To Satlsly 
Romr Cut. 
VAR}ITY BARBER SHOP 
412 Sift, 457-4654 
·C"ud: • Dicit 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIOHS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIE:> ADVE:lTlSING RATES 
1 DAY . . . ................. .... . I S ' pit, !.In. 
3 DAYS .. ( C on" C' "u "" " ... • . . bS' Pit' II, .. · 
5 DAYS .( Con .. ., .. Un ' .. ..... . . .h P'O" li n .. 
'DEADLINES 
Wed. thN ,., . "" .1_ d.,.. prio . ' 0 p ... boIlc. ' ..... 
1\1 •• . • d. . ... . '"0 • . 
· C -,.IIt'1t ... n , oa. 1- $ ... It •• b &llpo lnl p .. ft . 
• Pf'Ut1 i n all CAPITA L L ETTF.RS 
0 .... n.....,... o. Ilt ll •• p ... -.p . .. .. 
0 0 n ol ..... _.pa • • • r o.p...-r 'D . pun" '''.''''" 
SlIlp _pac ... b*, .... "" wo nh 
e _1 ... ,. $0'" o f • htl • ••• ,-;,.U Ion .. . 
·"Oon.,. C'~I " ",'und .. d , I ..t , . con ... I I.d . 
·O .. U, EO'P' '''''' •••• "" ... 0. .. "ch, 10 "' jlt (,1 _ , 
.d" .. " ' ..... c opy 
1 DAilY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
211"'" KIND OF AD 
o For Sal. DEmployment 
a For R.n' Wonted 
Ofo"",d O~t.r1ainment 
CLut 
o Service 
Off.,ed 
OWG"Ited 
3RUN AD 
01 DAY 
OJ DAyS , 
05 DAYS 
aU o w J d. , . 10. ad . 
10 .'art If .... Ued 
PHDIOE MO . 
4 CHECK ENCl D 
FOR ___ ---,-_ 
..... llIpl, lot. l n ..... bP. " , Ion .. . " ,., .. . or o . ' p ... 1 • 
•• Iecll c . , .. d und .. . .. , ... . F a .... .... p l .. . " \ .. .. 
• ft .... ILac .d '00' II .. .. d a , • . , .. . a l oro a' . • I . 
a ,. '0 Iinc a d fo r I to . .. .. d a , _ 
Win , .. um oro _ ' '0' .... _d l a 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT' 
09 
( { 
July 12, ,1964 
New Safety 'Center 
Allows Expansion 
DAILT EG'fmAH , P".7 
Three Bandits 
Hold UpBank 
lr:t Driver Education-~ " 
By kevan Cole t r a 1 n 1 n g for the teachers. 
In an age when skyrocketing Olher groups ar. eligible to 
holiday dea'th tolls are tabu- partldpale at other limes. \ " • 
!-lted with increasing Interest , The Ce nter"s slaff pointed ~I " . ', 
'EW ARK, N.J. (A P l - A 
. , Bo nnie and C I yae" 51 yle gang 
of gun toti ng bandits hf; ld up 
a bank Thur sda y and fl t; d with 
$-1 5 1,()()(j In a get awa y ca r 
dflve n by a wo m an. 
Three b& nd l! s , t WO IJ f whflm 
w 0 r t: goat t:(: s , scooped r h l' 
money Into a pi llow cast::' and 
then .,r aced from the Ha \nes 
Branch of til i.: Nat lOni. 1 N(: ~' a r~ 
& E ssex Ba nk to the i r g r ~:,,:n 
sedan pa rk t:d OUl 5J d c w ith Iht.: and decreasing horror, d.rlver out the possLbUIty of a driver , , 
education programs arene education seS8tontorSIUpo- . ........ ' 
joke. Ucemen, and bus and (ruck ...... 
In an eften to combat ~he verso ....... . 
waiting bc hJ nd ! h (' 
bloody national putime ' James E Aaron ass is tant 
hIIh,w.y slau"'ter" the IU ~fessor ~ healrh education 
Safety Center bu got down and coordinator of the Safety 
to IT' .... root aedounela. Center. said that the Simulator 
Tbe Safety Center bao re- system offe rs only one step 
cently moved out at .. four- on the road to eHecctve driver 
cpom bou ... on Eut Grand- educatlon. ' 
Ito he.clqllartero for'aome nine 
' yean-Into • ...ctJon of the 
Pbyalcal Plant Compln. 
Tho> new location conalsto 
at adm1n\atrative and lecre-
tanal atflcea, • <;l .. sroom, • 
library, stacked noor to ceU-
1"1 with driver education Ut-
erature, and • good ltan on 
a tratntng I.boratory. 
Tbe new center wUl bave 
coat between $75,000 and 
$100,000 when completed, ac -
cording to one me moo r of the 
ataff. • 
In the laboratory are 12 
drlvln~ .imul.tors •• "driv.-
villen • screen, chana. mo vie 
projector and a console (or 
controlling .. nd scoring the 
performances at the drivers. 
The simulators. e ach cost-
Ing .. bout $1,300, ..... elec[-
.rIc-oper.ted replicas of the 
~.;:~:u..c:'~r.~=~:'.!~ 
piece wttb ignition, speedom-
eter. steering wheel, gear se-
lection lever o.nd Clutch. It 
may he easUy tr.nsformed 
from automatic to 8tanda,rd 
shift driving. 
SlUdenl8 operare the simu-
lators a8 they would an auto 
on the highway and react [0 
driving sltuatlona shown by 
full - color movies on a screen 
a[ the front of the laboratory. 
This summer the Center Ie 
lervinl as a workshop for 
area d.rlvlng e ducatlon teach-
ers. Tbe progr.m offers four -
hour-la-daY. three-week. 
.. Tbe Ide. I sitUl[lon In • 
h\ih school e quipped wtth si m-
ulators would be to offer fhe 
students cla8sroom Instruc-
tion in rule s of the road, 
submit the m to Simulator 
training, and move them up 
to actual driving in !he dual -
control driver e ducation car," 
he said. 
Advantages of the simu lator 
program a re two-fold : It 
give s too school a mo:-e e f-
fect ve driver e ducation pro-
gram and It saves tbe school 
money. 
Despite the hi'" cos[ per 
unit, simulators would reduce 
!he amount of "bazzard pay" 
w h I cll d.rlver education in -
structors usually receive for 
on - [he - road Ins t r u c t i o n. 
Some .receive up [0 $6 an hour 
for on-me-road instruction, 
accordin, 'to A. Prank 
8.r1c!g'e., anocrate professor 
of health e ducation and a me m-
ber of the Safety Center staff. 
For the stu~n[s . four hours 
of simulator tra1n1ng are con-
sidered by illinois law to be 
equal to one hour acrual road 
experIence, according [0 
B.rIdges. Twelve"1lours In the 
simulator satlefy bait the state 
requ1r~ments for on- rhe-road 
training In driver education 
courses. 
There we re moc~ than 1.000 
simulator systems In the U.S. 
and s ome 93 In operation in 
IllInois, he said. 
,Kosygin Blames Israel 
For Mideast Conflict 
STOCKHOLM (API-Sovie[ 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygln 
said Thursday there can be no 
Mideast peace settlement un-
r:1l Israel moves out of Arab 
lands seized in the war of 
June 1967. He accused Is-
r.el of prolonging !he conflict 
by ~linglng [0 tbe captured 
territories. 
Despite reports of dlffereD-
ces between !he Sovie[ Union 
and on Mideast strategy, 
indication that Moscow's pro-
Arab line would be softened 
In expected UI~ here be-
rween ' Ko.ygtn and Swedish 
Ambas .. dor Gunnar V" Jar-
ring, United Nations special 
peace envoy 'to the Mideast. 
Tbe U.N. ,bas been pressing 
unsuccessfully to mediate !he 
dispure wllh a formula collin, 
for both, Israeq withdrawal 
and Arab of Is-
rael's within 
Safety Talk 
.... e. E . Aaro • . ".'lItUt prore •• or 
or lIeaUti educaLioa aad coordinator 
or Ute Safely CeDte r . dIK u •• ea a.e 
or til e maay chlU'CA used in Ule 
Sarety Center's driwe, educaUoD 
prOI' ... · 
No Cuts Ordered 
In Mail Service 
WASHINGTON (API - The 
Postoftice· Department s a I d 
Thursday night no directives 
had been issue d to hs per-
sonnel to cunaJI Saturda y mail 
deliveries or service at poS[ -
office windows on that day. 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway il-Eas! 
Ph "57-2184 
Overseos Del ivery Ava il abl. 
There had bee n r eports tha t rFr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Postmaster G neral W. Mar-
vin Walson had told the House 
Ways and Means Committee in 
c:.Iosed session Thursday lIla[ 
aucb actlon would be effectl'te 
at once. 
A Postoffice De~nmenc 
spok.esman sald "We have not 
made any announcement and 
no inslructions have been given 
to cunall service. Pacrons 
will get rbeir mail as us ual 
on Saturday:" 
.SpagheHi OPEN So" 
.St.aks wr;UODS TIL 1&. • • 
Tony-'s Pizza 
Bridal 
Gowns-
Sale! 
708 Soutb Illinois, Carbondale 
NO PAYMENTS TILL 
OCTOBER 1. 
As a special cour.esy '0 qual ified SIU 
STUDENTS Vic Koenig is making it possible 
to purchase any of his ne'A or used cars with 
.he firs. poymen. no. due un. il OCTOBER '1. 
Just ask for .he " Deferred Poymen. Plan," 
at 
Vic K'oenig' Chevrolet," In,c: 
.~ , ., 
P •••• , 
Chess Club Formation 
Aroused by 'Tourney 
, y, 
A.ll persons interested in forming a chess club 
at SIU are asked to attend an organizational meeting 
at 7 p.m. Monday at the Student Christian Foun-
dation, 913 S. 11Unols. -
Interest shown by 13 competitors In an ope/l wur-
nament held, at the SC F during July moved several 
of them (0 form a club. according to Karl Keppler, 
director of the chess meet. 
K~ler said. C barles Ollis was named acting 
• president and Charles Marvtn of KeyConuol Security 
was appointed club adviser. 
Ron Manning. a junior from Falrf1eld majorlrW In 
philosophy. made a clean sweep of the SCF'. Flve-
" Round swl •• Tournament by totaling five polnta. 
.~ , Three players tied for second p).ace. FlnIsbing 
~lth fo,ur polntl e ach were Ge""'-.~, Bob 
Turner and Ron Whitlock. (One palm 'i. "'fueled 
each win, and one-half point I. given for eacb 
g.ame endtng in a draw.) 
Keppler Qald c lub me mhershlp would be open to 
any t .. ere8red person I n the Unive,rslty or commun-
ity. from [he beginning chess player (0 tbe pro-
fesalonal. 
He said the club has three ma i n Inte r ests: 
-to eeek a " core group of slrong pla yers" and 
poaal:bly! form I chess team to compete against 
other unlversh ies; 
"-to prov:tde a place for chess competitors to 
play; 
-to teach beginning players how to pla~ .or Im-
prove their game. 
Keppler said Qne plan wblcb would probajlly be 
uaed to teacb chess to beginners Is a method 
slmUar to programmed lnstrycpon. . 
Game. and tournaments wilt probably be played 
at tbe Student C hrlltlan Foundation or at tbe Uni-
versity Center. 
Buckmiru~r Fuller to Speak 
In Irutitute Lecture Sene. 
R, Budmlnster Fuller, SIU 
reoearch prof ... O!; of dell&n, 
wm pre.aent .t SlU one of 
two public lectures of ~peclal 
Interest to teachers and par-
ents. 
The lecture will he held 
at I p.m. on Monday and Tues-
dayafternoons, July 15 and 16, 
In Davis Auclltortum of the 
W ham Education ,Bullcllng. 
They are free to the public. 
The speaker on Monday will 
be Ruth G. strtckland, re-
eeareb profesaor ot education 
at Indiana University, whose 
t&11c w1lI deal wltb the nature 
01 chUdren's language and pat-
terns of lalll\l&ge development. 
Prof. Strickland received 
hotb ber ma8ter '8 and doc-
toral degreel from Columbia 
University In New York City. 
She baa beenafaculty j.D" mber 
at Jnd1ana for 23 years and 
has held teaching posts n 
a number of other universities, 
Inclucllng New York 5 tat e 
Teachers College, WashingtOn 
State, Oblo State, and Kansas 
srace. 
Fuller, who Is famous for 
his geodesic dome design. will 
speak Tuesday on needs and 
demands of the future in re-
gard to the toral education 
process. 
The lectures are part of a 
six-week NDE A institute In 
Reading and E nglish now be-
Ing conducred bytl1e slU Read-
Ing Center under a federal 
~1r;:.,0!t~~I~~m the U,S, 
23 Study in Mexico Program-
Twenty-three 8tudents from 
19 IIlin0la cities are enrolled 
In a summer .tudy program 
In Mexico sponaored by SIU' s 
Latin American Institute. 
The students participating 
In tb1s eigbt week program 
are under the InstrUctuon and 
supervia10n 01 Roben L. Gold, 
SIU "8iataDt profelsor ot bis-
IOry. ,and bla wife. , 
Tbe program wbleb began 
June 14. la ' being conducted 
at the Unlveralty-of the Am-
ertcas, Menco City. After 
five weeks of study In Mexico 
City, the group la scheduled 
to ' vlalt places of bistorlc and 
artistic Iote~t. The program 
will end Aug. 10: 
Courses offered tor the 
program Include a wide variety 
of subjects, including blstory 
of MeJdco. economic develop-
ment In Latin America, tech-
.11lque for teaching Spanlsb on 
the secondary school level, 
Mexican folk dance and song, 
and Latin American govern -
ment. 
Rofro.h you,.olf with ono of our July Coolo,. 
Haw.aiin Malt or Sha~. • .' 
made with cocanu! 43 t . • " 0 ' I 
ice creani. fresh pal< C ' ,': ' 
pineapple. milk, ' - , :' 
.. ~, 3~3 rL"IIS 
'II'. CIIII SIDP' 
Mu~clalo $J,oppi". Co"t.': , p.s. YMtA Day - ~."July 13th. 
Buylce ~ - SuPPort Your' YMCA', 
f. 
1)AtLY fGypnAM July 12. 1968 
In Sister-inoLaw's Memoirs 
Young U.S. Grant Described 
u.s. Grant, Civil War gen-
eral and 19tb President of the 
United Stares". was a handsome, 
dasblng young lieutenant and 
~4as pretty as a doll'" -that 
Is the picture given by Emma 
Dent Casey. Sbe recalled the 
days of her chUdbood when 
her oldest sister, Julia , was 
beiftg couned (eve ntually to 
he won) by Grant. ' 
Jolin y , Simon, SIU blatorlan 
and executive cIIrec;tOr ot the 
Ulysses 5, Grant ASSOCiation, 
has reprinted the first install-
ment of Mrs, Casey's mem-
oirs In ~ current G ran t 
Newsletter, which be issues. 
The memolrl were publlahed 
• "His features were regular. ...anted to have surgery to cor-
pleasingly molded and anrac- rect the caSt in her eye , even 
tive, and his figure so slender, having a surgeon come to the 
well-formed, and graceful that White House in" secret to per-
it was like that of a young form tbe operation. Grant 
prince to my eye. s urprised the occupants of tbe 
~'lndeed, I know that many improvised ope rating room 
persons who only knew Ge n- and ordere d the su rgeon away, 
eral Grant afrer he had be- saying, " Now, Julia, I don't 
come fjmo Js did nOt think want you to do [hat: Your 
him hands ome, but ( can as- eye wa s that wa y when I ma.r':' 
sure them that when he rode rled you and i t 'S got W stay 
up to White Haven that brigh.t that way. You're pretty~noug,~ 
day In the ea rly s pring of ..... to s uft.: me just as you are. 
lS" 3 he" was a s pre tty as a 
doll. At any rate, be en-
cha nted me. He wa s my flrs t 
sweetheart ... 
In a 1909 mapzlne, The CIr- Mrs . Case y also descr ibed 
cle. ber sister, JuHa : "A t the 
(n the two-pan ankle en - tim e Lie utenant Grant me t 
titled. " When Grant We nt a - he r, sister Julia wa.:! asdatilry 
Courtin ' ,oo Mrs. Casey de- a Itnle creature as one would 
scrtbed Grant in these wo rds ; care to see. She was not ex-
.. At that time Lleute nant ac.fl y a bea ury, a sl1ght de-
Gram' s personal appearance . jeC{ of one of he r e yes marrirlg 
wa s very attractive . He was the harmony of he r feature s , 
ve ry youthful looking , even for but she was JX)s sessed of a 
his age, which was just 21. live ly and plea sing counte-
His c heeks we r e round and nance. As ide from this cast 
plump and rosy; his hair was in her eye she wa s very pr e t-
fine and brown, very thick til y made , indeed, and was 
and wav y. His eyes were a consicierl! d to hav '!' an e xquls-
c lea r blue, and always fun Ue figure." 
of light. r-s .. he..;.._..;.. _______ .;;; 
MtNlemi Chairman 
OJ F orutry Society 
All Mosleml, associate pro-
fessor offorestry,ls tbe newly 
elected first vice chalrm an of 
Forest P rod'uct s Researcb 
Soclety'l D1v\slon of Fiber and 
Particle Pro c e 88 e 8. The 
e lection came at tbe Society' s 
22nd annual meeting In Wash.-
Iogton. D. C .. June 2l-28 whlcb 
Mosleml attended. 
Mosleml will screen re 
searcb papers intended for 
presentation at the organiza-
tion's next annual meeting 1ft 
San Francisco. Calif .. and will 
preside over sessions of tbe 
Division of Fiber and Panicle 
Processes. 
Moslem I a specialist In 
wood techoology wltb master'. 
and doctoral degrel!s from 
Michigan State· University, Is 
carrying on assorted researcb 
work on tbe propenles of 
bardboard and wood color de-
termination met hod 8. He 
Joined the slIJ Depanment of 
In 1965. 
Sunday Wo.-ship 
10:450."'-
Th. Unh· .... ity 
C .......... lty I. 
Corell.lly In.ited 
The Intheran 
Stout Center 
700 801111 fJaiiHr.i'y 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correc t.. PrescriptioD 
2. Corrccl FiltiDfil 
3. Corre~t AppcaraDce 
Sorvic. availablo for mOlt 
.yewoar whilo you wait 
r S,,; Gla::e.- 1 
I 
I 
Co"lact LelUe. I 
- - __ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. 1111'"'1 .... 0... L .. H. Jcrtre Op_etrht 451 ...... 
16th .141. 
Wishing & Hoping! 
woo't get yoo into the fun. 
Plan It. 
with 
"'"1. H .... i~. o.opftOlllMJ,.. 
I .. "" G I ~ Ellyn _ d.h thh 
b ••• way to .et In on ..... _. 
• .,., ••• ,.. wh .. •• i n this • ..-.... 
~ The (tlaee , to go 
forb~yoo~w 
,july,. 12, . 1968 DAILY .EGYPTIAN Po,. 9 
Weekend Activities 
Plays, Films, Tests Highlight Weekend }>tans 
David F. Low ' Wotchmaker 
412 S. Illinois 
Phon. 457·4654 
f:xpert 
FRIDAY 
"TIle .MOBt Happy Pella" will 
be preeeJited by tile Summer 
MUBlc Tlleatre July 12-1' 
at 8 p.m. In Mucl<elroy AucII-
torlum. Tlct.era are on aaIe 
at tile Unlve.ralty C e n t e r 
and Communlcadolla BuUd-
IJII Ben< Office. Slnlle ad-
mlaalOn . tlct.eu are' $1.50 
for lnadenu...., $2.25 for 
tile P,IIbllc. su- tlct.era 
are $4.50 for lIUIdMIu and 
$7.50 for {be public. 
AdYance.d rer:'iOR a·n d 
'acdYiUea f ltudeDra 
and . parenra be ~Id 
from 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
In UnlYeulty Center Ball-
room B. 
Tbe Campua Polt Art Society 
_01 ' lpanaor .follt alnl from 
8 to 10 p.m. at tile beach 
at Late-on-tlle-C&mpua. 
Trueblood HaU wUI be tile .Ire 
of a dance, lponaored by 
tile Actlvltlel froIrammlng 
Board, from 8 p.m. to mld-
n!&bt. 
Tbe Great PIlm Serle. pre-
aenu: "Gambit" at 8 p.m. 
In purT Auditorium. 
Coke Sa lea lponoored by tbe 
Southern Playero "'Ill . be 
beld In the Communication. 
Lounge from 7 to 10 p. m. 
The Intenaralty ChTlatian 
FeUowlbip w01 meet from 
7 to 8 p.m. In tile Univer-
sity Center J\OOm C. 
The Baha'I 'Club will bold an 
Informal dllcusllon from 
8 to 10 p.m. In Unlverolty 
Center Room D. 
A seminar on " SomeObeerva-
1I0na ori tbe Key Deer" will 
be preae",!d by the C?-
In Lawson Hall Room ~I. 
Wo:nen"s Recreation As8dC1a-
tion will meet trom 7 to 
10 p.m. In Gym U', 207 and 
208. 
SATURDAY 
" Black Orpbeus" will b e 
sbown at 8 p.m. In Furr 
Auditorium. Admlaalon Is 
7S cenra. 
Tbe Teltlng Center w01 bold 
tile Graduate Record E K-
amtnation at 8 a.m. 1n Purr 
Auclltorlum. 
Tbe Admll.lon TestforG~d­
uate Study In Bualnen .W!U 
be given by the festlng 
Center at 8 a.m. in Morris 
Library AuclitorIWD. 
A Graduate E"Ill1ab Examina-
tion will be admlnlarered by 
tile Teltlnl Cenrer at I p.m. 
In Morrie Library Audi-
torium. 
Tbe Teatlng Center w01 bold 
tile Collelle Entrance Exam -
lnatlon ' Board at 8 a.m. In 
[)avla Auditorium. 
Swdent Government .111 meet 
at 2 p.m. In University Ce rr-
te r Ballroom A. 
Kappa Alpha Psi dance wU1 
be from 7 p.m. to midnight 
In the University Center 
Ballrooms. 
The Department oi Music will 
sponsor • student recital 
at 8 p.m. In [)avis Audi-
torium. 
Jackson-WilliAmson Co u n t y 
Community Action Agency 
will preaent the Headstart 
Training Pro g ram from 
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. In 
Lawson Hall Rooms 201 and 
221. 
The Southern Players Will 
present a special perform-
.. nee of • ·Mr. Highpoc:kets" 
for the National Campers 
and Hikers Association at 
8 p.m. at the Du Quoin Fair-
·srounds• 
FUm prosrams for the High 
Scbool MUSic Workshop_Ill 
be preaented by· tIIe Student 
Activities Center from 7 
to 11 p.m. In [)avis Audi-
todum. 
VTI Prosrammlnll Board will 
s ponsor a tttp [() the sroct 
':~ ~:UC:~t ~te~:/f~~~~ 
SUN DA Y 
Tilt, Department of Music will 
pre sen t visiting artists 
Owen and Uebau. planlsts , 
at 8 p.m. In Home Eco-
nomics I40B . 
Home and Family Consumer 
Competencies W 0 r k s h o p 
will meet July 14-19 at I p. m. 
in the Home Econom ics 
BuUdlng. 
The ACtivitie s Programming 
Board will sponsor a trip 
. to the Municipal 0 per a 
" Brigadoon.·· The bus 
leaves the Univer s ity Ce n-
ter at 4 :30 p .. m. and re-
turns immediatel y after the 
sbow . The $3 cost includes 
bus fares and admissio n to 
the opera . 511" up In Stu -
dent activities Office by noon 
Friday. 
The Je wis h Student Associ-
ation will bold a potalO pan-
ealee Food Feast at 803 
South Washington from 6 
operative WUdlife Research-
Laboratory at 10:30 .... m .. 
Black Alumni Association Sponsors 
Seminar Jor JYegro Prep Students 
The Blac:k A1U11111t Asaocla-
tlon will.po.iaoi-.... mtnar for 
Carbondale' . black hi gh 
scbool students from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday In BaU-
room B of the Unlveralty Cen-
ter. 
A I u m n I Association. J obn 
Holmes, S1U sraduare student, 
Is chairman for tile aemlnar . 
The Association Is a year-
old organization and has a 
toral membersbip of 10 SI U 
alumni In carbondale and In 
other cities. The seminar 
will be tbe first session of 
tlcipants wtll tour the cam -
pus and take a lunch break. 
1-2 p.rn. - -Gene ral assembl y. 
2-3 p.m.- - GroupDiscusstons. 
3-4 p.m .- -F ree period. 
4- 5 p.m.- -Flnal asse mbl y. 
Health Service Tbe aesslon will a.Jso be open to aU black students at 
SIU and Interested black resl-
denra. Tbe purpoae of the 
aeminar is to focus OR educa-
tlo ... 1 and career opportuni-
ties for black bIsh Icbocl and 
Its type sponsored by the The Unive rsity Health Ser-
me mbers. • vice ha s reponed the follow ing 
Registration will begin at admissions ",and dis missal s. 
8 p.m •• /lnd the prosram for Admissions : Sharon Day . 
tile day follows: 600 Free man; Ga y Burton. 
college studenl8. 
Information will be given 9-10 a .m.- -G eo era 1 oden-
on prepar.tion for collep ....  nd ration session. A s tudent 
careers and available re- of black history and cul-
sources. Empbasls WIll be rare wUI speak. 
put on awareness of black hls- 10-11 a.m. --Small group ses-
tory and culture and means slons.. Topics of discuss ion 
including this awareness In will Include the place of 
curricula of elementary. sec- the black man in society. 
on!lary. and advanced schools. the problems of blaCk high 
John Flamer. asslsrant to school and <;pllege students 
S/u's Edwardsville ca m pu s 'and some problems In ea-
chancellor. :r obn Rendlem.n. reer development. 
Is coordinator of tile Bla,ck ~.m.--Free period. Par-
905 E. park; Norman Singe r, 
211 E me rald Lane ; Geo rge 
Balokowlez. 300 S. Grand , 
Raymond Harrlma nn. 307 
Scbneide r; Barbara Richard -
son .. 627 Smith Towers; Cat -
herine Richard. 600 Free man. 
Dismissals: Thomas 5te n -
gar; John Baurtbau; Gay Bur -
ton. 90S E. Park.; Norman 
Singer 211 Eme rald Lane ; Pat · 
ricia McLane . Mae Smith 
Tower. 
-CARRIES 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
No Cover Charge Before 9:30pm 
Lisfen 'To Th. Sounds Of The 
"iONG WAVE RADIO'~ 
SUNDAY. NIGHT-FOLK SINGING 9pm-lam 
;- . .' . -No;' C~yer Charge 
. 1 
"'· ...... ... . t ••• ""d'.6 .... -rt. .. . .. ~ .... . . ..... .. 1 
.' 
to 8 p.rn.. F'9r fre e rrans-
port.atlon, call 457-7279. 
Watch Clock And Jewelry 
Repairing 
Leath.., And loleta I 
Watchbands 
A High School Summer Work-
shop in Communiqoons 
will be s ponsored by tile 
Speech Department July 1.-
31 at 8 •• m . In Furr AucII-
Will Also Special 'Jrder 
Anyt\:ing For You 
PRf-£NGAGfMENT 
Diamond Ring 
~:::'~d S19'f 
Tra. In Lelter .on 
a Larger Diamond 
McMEILL JEWELRY 
21~ SauIh illinois CARBONDALf 
1 Rea_ To Buy 
Citronella Candles: 
They chase away buSJS, 
Open 9am to 9pm, Murdale 
"SPEND 
TONIGHT 
At 
RUMPUS 
ROOM 
Hear 
••• 
THE H~NCHMEN 
9pm to lam 
213 E. Main 
$395 Down 
BUYS A QUAUTY NAME 
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME 
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS. 
"Live tJw Life of Riley" 
The only dealer in Illinois 
that has Rental Purchase 
I 
Riley Mobile , Homei 
, . 
HWY 13 East, Carb~~dale 
Phone for a home 457':64. 
' \ • • 1 •• 'i • t I ! • \'.' ·. ~·.v . . -;·. : '. -; .. ,' '~"J . ' '';''- l'i 
" 
Jury 12, im 
Do~ioral "Dissertation 
Irish Drinking Stu~y Planned 
SIU graduate student, RIch-
ard Stlv~, Is going to try 
to find out how the irish keep 
sober In be midst of 811 that 
irish whisky. 
~ Stivers win seek: (0 unravel 
one of the intoxicating m ys-
teries of western civtUz.ation 
wben he goes [ 0 Ire land this 
faU to do a flrst-of-Its-klnd 
research study involving [he 
social-historical aspects of 
Irish drinking bebnlor. This 
one-year study will be the 
meat of a dissenation for his 
Ph.D. In sociology. 
Stivers says man y studies 
... have been done on the heroic 
Drialri"K Stud,. 
aacllant Stiver., "ad. ate student 
fa soC:iolop..... ..dertakea a 
study muy stU s tu.dents would 
_'11111cl.y Lake part ia .-a study or 
Irtall driaktDC bebavtor. 
Stricter Controls Seen 
For Illinois Drivers 
drinking ____ habits of Irlsh-
. Am e ri c a It:s , whose j ntake 
ranks highest of an y ethnic 
group L n the U.s. But 50 far 
nobod y has attempted to bou le 
up data on the Emera ld Is-
landers. also beUeved among 
the heartiest tipplers In [he 
world. 
He'll be based at Galwa y 
University as an exchange stu-
dent, and plans occassional 
sojourns fro m hi s st ud y 10lhe 
public houses. 
--That wtll be mosll y fo r 
obse rvation- and gett ing ac -
qualnted," howe ver. Stivers 
sa ys a sociological analys is 
of bar behavior alre ad y has 
been done. -
. " -I'm interested in the his-
torical aspects of a socio-
logical phenomenon. Time was 
whe n the Irish were known as 
a sober people and there's 
stUI a strong cot"e of temper-
ance pioneers in Ireland. But 
somewhere along the line 
ocher Europeans began calling 
Music Student 
To Give Recital 
It Is going to be harder to pletely new provisions" In 
get and renew driver's 11- others. ' Karen Paulsen, a s tudent 
censes in U1100ls in the near Aaron said he cannot at ma joring In music. will pre-
futllI'e if James E. Aaron, the present t ime say what sent a recital at 8 p. m., July 
SIU safety expen, Is right. sp e cific recommendations 22, In room l40b of the Home 
He says there Is a "good wlU be made. A strong pos- Economics Bulldlng. 
chance" of stricter controls sibility, be said, is the crea- Miss Paulsen who pla ys the 
on Ucensing next year. tion ofa medical r eview board. violin will be assis ted by John 
Aaron Is coordinator of tbe Sucb boards have been sug- Porbeck, pla.nlst. 
SIU sAfety center and direc- seated by tbe U.s. Department Selections for [he recital 
tor of tbe Citizens Advisory of Transportanon, he said, a.s are from Corell! . Druclman 
Commlnee on Drivers U- a means of keepIng unqualified and Brahms. 
cenaing. He said the com- drivers off the road. The recital, sponsored by 
mittee will probabl y recom- Aaron said the committee the Department of Music in 
mend I that tbe Gene r a I will make its recommenda- the School of Fine ArtS, is 
Assembly u make. Ucensing tiona to tbe General Assembly given in rtia} fulfillment for 
tea:s more difficult to keep 11n~~;!!~;!: _______ ~the:!.. !!~~~o~f~m!!!!Us:::j~c",:d~e;,!g~r!e!.;e. 
man y of these borderline I 
drivers off the road. 
ftOne of the most Imponant 
steps we can take to make 
the roads safer," he said, uls 
[Q make SllI'e mere are bener 
drivers behind tbe wbeel." 
Tbe eomm1ttee was cre-
ated by the stace senate to 
examine the present state 
driver licensing laws and 
recommend ways [0 make 
them conform more closely 
to The gujdellnes of tbe Uni-
form Vehicle . Code 'and the 
National · Hishway Safety 
BllI'eau. 
According to Aaron, the 
prese nt . law is "somewhat 
weak" and needs clarification 
In ·Some and If com-
with 
LIVE MUSIC 
WHILE YOU DINE 
(NOAH AT THE ORGAN) 
6PEN 6:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. 
(Iii 11 :00 P.M. an Wffk-ends) 
NIGHTLY ... 
. rTONITE 
:'n.e loIaddening Cra'1'd"- 1 
• 9:39-1:30 
rAlURDAY • '. rSUNDAY 
"The Hench .. n"JOjOO.2:00 ·1 "n..Scarabs" 
Irishmen heavy drinkers." 
He had hi s thoughts about 
Ireland's switch from tea and 
jam to Tom and Jerr y. 
''In the l 7th and l8th cen-
turi es England and Ireland 
we re at each other's throats 
all Ihe time. England's QUve r 
Cromwell was ve r y r epres-
sive a nd e xiled many Irish 
political and militar y leaders. 
A loss of national leadership 
on that scale, could ,be quite 
t.raumalic. 
"Then in the early part of 
thiS ce ntury about th r ee quar -
ters of the Irish land was unde r 
absentee-1andlords or SC()((Jsh 
settlers. The 19th ce ntu ry 
potato fa mine had to be a 
ctlsrupthe fa ctOr. I will (ry 
to determine If c hange s 
in Ir ish behavlo r-drink lng 
behavior (hat is-might have 
been r e lat ed to hi s to rical and 
politJ cal events." 
Stive r s Will le ave In St! P-
(ember w ith his Wife and 13 -
mo nth -old son and will be I n 
Ire la nd a yea r . He is a na -
live of Omaha, Nebra s ka 
and was g r a d u a te d fr om 
Creighton University. He r e-
.ce ived a master' s degree n 
sociology at St. Louis Univer-
Membe .. h ip 
Roles 
• Individual M.m~rship. 
• Fami ly Mernb ... hip. 
~ fried Ckdca '" 
• 
......... " ..... 
. -:. . ~ ~ N!~~~~}. 
and don't forget 
chiclCen an ycwr 
next fishing trip/ 
picnic. try Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. It's 
picniC perfect. 
Dial 549-3394 
.J.uLy. 12.. 19:68 " DAILY !GYp':T!M! p ... li 
. . , ~ 
·Co·a.ch~xpres.ses Optimism, Apprehension 
Ron Marciniak, SIU'. of-
fensive line coach, expressed 
both Optimism and apprehen-
ston about next season' 8 foot-
ball team In a talk "ven at 
Trueblood Hall Wednesday 
evening. 
"We're going to have a good 
football team:' began Mar-
clnlalr... ""d he stupid If I 
said we'd win five , six or 
seven games, because I don't 
know. 
,. As coaches, we are both 
Earl Weaver Replaces 
Bauer at Baltimore 
optimistic and realistic:' he 
continued. "We have to mold 
both offen",}; and defense and 
we stUI ve a lot to do. 
"We had a good spring prac-
tice and we are bound and de-
termined to have a good foot-
ball program at SIU In the near 
future. Our freshman team 
we recruited I If one of the fin-
est we've ever had and con-
sists of 15 boys from the 
1m mediate area." 
Marciniak sum m arlzed the 
BAL TIMORE (liP) - Ear I on his expiring contract. "We tall schedule, familiarizing the 
Wener, a minor leque bliae- feel It abould be playing better. au die n c e with the opposliion 
ban player and manaserf9r 20 Itr-..s more a spunerlng than ~~:e T~:a~gL=t~~·e ~~ 
years, ' conLldentl)' ... umed ..... dr~vtng club." T 
managerial Ieaderolllp bf the N Oriole. are third In the the Unlveralty of ampa aa 
Baltimore Oriole. l'buroday American c.ague. They won being thr~~f the toughest 
from Hank Bauer, aflxtureon the pennaot In 1966 and then school. ttie 5 ulcJs will play. 
the major league aeene during awept four .tralght games In "Tulsa will be the most ex-
the .. me lpan. the WQrld Serle. fr~m [he ~~~lngM~;I~, t,~:u/~~':;.'.; 
.... still feel we are 'a pen- Lo. Angelea DoClgers. not worried a b out playing 
nant contender," Weaver told " I think I inherited a good them." Southern upsetthethen 
a newa conference. " I don't ball club," said Weaver, who hi g h I y-rated Golden Hurrl-
think flr.t place is unreal- will be 3~ years old next · canes last season, 16- 13, In 
I.tlc even though we are 10 1/ 2 month. " With one or TWO one of the biggest fOO(ball 
game. out." chanae., I think It can lm- win. In S1U'. IIIstory. 
uUl1ze [he quarterback option 
a great deal. 
"Tampa Is a lor like Tul-
sa in r hat they are a btg, 
strong team with good backs," 
he added. Drake, Dayton, 
Southwest Missourt Stat e , 
Youngstown and Lamar Tech 
round out the tall slate. 
An increase in student sup-
pon of the team was Cited by 
MarCiniak: to be an lmponant 
factor in the success of the 
team . He used the Tulsa game 
laS! year a .8 an exampl e of 
how student 8uppon can lead 
to Buccess. 
"Let me tell l:!" this," 
Marciniak JIOId. 'FOO(boll Is 
more lmportant than you or I 
realize. Take the Tulsa 
gam e for instanc ~. It was 
an ex~ it1ng game. Tulsa had 
oQe Qf the best offenses In 
the country and two of the 
best quanerback s . The sru 
student l¥>dy and the team 
were aroused that day and 
we beat them bad. The day 
after the game classes were 
c alled off and Southern made 
headlines across ti le country.'· 
Speakt!,g on the topIc of ath-
letic expansion. MarCiniak re-
peated the amOunt of NCAA 
scho13l:sh1p grants and the size 
of the new football stadium 1'5 
stili undecided. He did say . 
the schOlarships would go to 
seniors first. then the Juniors 
and so on down the Hne to 
incoming 
Hlrry Dalton, Ortole per- prove." "LOUisville I. alway. a big CAW\IS 2:Zhl~ri7~~~ri~~~ ~£~le~:l; ~u~:~~~?~:::~ .. :~~v;:..:~:m~:~:::~:S:S_I~:!:ak~t .o:~:;:::"se:'~:' h~;:x d:;..!~~~===-:CINTD:;;;~~~~:?::======= 
.ald, '" think he'. a winner. real well In Rochester." , 
Haeba"ttIVeerr.y, aggre.llve. He'. He ha. managed Oriole farm PREMIERE 
teams for . 11 years, never 
Weever wa. IIIred for the finishing out of the flrat dlvl- NEW PRIZE WINNING UNCOLN PLAY 
remainder of the season: .Ion, winning pennant. In three 
It was Dalton wbo Ibruptly different league. and being MR. HIGH POCKETS broke the new. Wedneaday to runner-up five times. 
Bauer at hll bome near Kan... Weaver played 13 seasons 
City that he w .. being fired III the minor leagues. TOOl· ght 
midway through his fifth sea-
aon .. Oriole manager, 
"We were dlaappolntec!. In Dally &"YI'fi'Dn 
the total performance of the -
ball club," Dalton gave .as 
rellon for payiDj{ oft Bauer 
The Daily Egyptian r .. erves the right to reject any evertising copy . No refunds on canc';lTect- ads. 
FOR SALE 
C Lua.lfted A4a. Space ttl a wt&:iy, 
read ~r. por JICIOd ... -.w. pur 
)'OUr ad tn toda), ac the O&11y EI)'p-
Ilan, (T-4.). 
Golf c.lube.. Brand ,...... ~ ...s. 
SctU Ln plUdc C0ge.r. Seu for bal1. 
CaU 4"~". SA "9 
Due 10 pn.... • pI.aDDeO eq.uakm 
in No,rtbel'n mtnola. 'Dro'IIrMlAte Per-
IIOsanel 'a otfert,. to ..u a fruc.bl_ 
for me C arboftdale otftca. 1 J"UJ"S 
alc.ceaatul bIotalne .. oItu'a c.b&Ue .. e 
• opponllnit'Y 10.,meoae ' .. ere.tId in 
prnonnel. complele tl"~ 1ft-
eluded.. Por all the deu1la, contact 
Don CI\K.aa at 1M 5 ....... C· .... 
5 .. 9-3366. BA 431 
Han4m&de potter),. $2 lIP- Haad· 
p&lnr.tId ... all plaquH 101 oft tbni 
mid July at PoUy'a A.tq&IH and 
COWK.r), Craft 1/2 m.iJIt oft BtDU'akl 
Lane on C bautauqua., • 
Carbontlale. S be4ml. bome. 1 1/2 
bath. ~ed UYlrw room, a1r coad •• 
fenced Yaid. cree., carport. NMr 
MllI'dale. Wl*!er a!'C\ me ~r_ 
&1;1)'. Pbene S49-1SlO. BA. 476 
Seu albuma, )'OYr ,ym 8U&l. or old 
: paperbacb. a..: lOme moDe)' ,to bu)' 
De" .~ .... P.lace a dauUltMS ad 
wltfi TOe Dolly EJYPdu, rt -olio 
Camper coaehandCbey.plckup.Com-
plete oudlt. Pb. 4$7-$317. ~474 A 
66 Yamaha -30$. Hl-bar.l. ra.cb,. c.zUb 
bLn, ON)' 6.200 nlI. ExceUa. CDDd. 
Gn4uauAl-beat offer. M9-1N6.. 
Sf7' A 
........ .. ;. 
!.our U:~~hB~I! ~~= 
a1cU; coemetica. Ph. 5 .. 9:30117 alter 7 p~. ~a .. A 
=- ~:tt'~;7~a~:~t::T.~a;~ 
6.5 SUzuki recelllly overbaWeci. Ilea-
.anaWe. ~9-3""5 after 6. 5 .. 86 A 
Stereo. Gerrard turlllable. perfect 
condJt1on. reu1la $150. Mut aell. 
Tate be. offer. ca.u Don S49-1574, 
5".7 A 
Car atereo. Bora_Warner. S tract.. 
PerfKI ' condition. I wW throw in 
SO tapee. Call DoD 5 .. 9-1.57 ... 5 .. &8 A 
HODda 50 motorbtte and belmet. Per-
fect c.oncL. $115. CaU Nanc), 5 .. 9_ 
S5'5. 5 .. 19 A 
1965 GTO .. -yellow, nceUeIll. $1500 
457_22M after 5 p.m. 5490 A 
1966 Honda 160. See h. ride It. 
.. ate ' aa ofter, ()elfPCrate. 457-lO46. 
.5 .. 9 .. A 
IlCA ponable 12" te1eYlUOI'I. new. 
»8. Call Sf9-32 .. ,. .5"9.5 A 
r.~~~~rm;a~6 5~~::: 
"'96 A 
MobUe bema. a J: .. ~. -~cellent coDd. 
Call ~9-.57.5~ brttween ~:XI • mid-
ttJabl. '-'cl!N9I,. 
, 
Owner bouDd to:r Vlet-N&m 7-2 .. -68, 
'$3 su.cteb8er. $65. Coed .nadent 
car; enatne. tire., radio are aoo4-
Contact room 1M, Steven.on Arma. 
A. JUtte~. NOEA anadent. 5503 A 
TraUar. 10 J: 5Q, &1r cond., patio. 
roof. Set Oft tlr. c.n. do_ to SJU. 
Ready forocc:.upuu . 4$7..aalS. 5~ A 
6.5 JiOada 50. DeW belIMt. -Botb for 
'$loo. A.M1. ~~SS06A 
. , 
J.adIo COIIlJ"Ol; Ortttc 7·14 c:omplete. 
;::.;::..~~~~~~~ 
........ .. ... _ ..-.. , 
f 
FOR RENT 
u __ ."., r:;:J.,... ,..,I,. .... 1 
.,,, • ..,."...,. .,.,..,. _ .. II ... 
I.~ UN, C ....... ,,,..I 
~,., ..,dI __ ... ,eJ .... .. 
OU..,.. ".., .... Ollie .. 
Haft • room, bouM. or .. COIllr&CI 
you .... ,. 10 relll? L..el the .1IIXala 
kno ... where there I. apace an.llable.. 
The [)aUy Eeptlan. (T -43) I. open 
Z:t~h ~;;. rtt.ce . )'OUr ad now and 
Gracia. Houae for 6. Furn1ahed.. UJ' 
cond., ~t10. Good location In M·boro. " 
$40/mo. Call 684-1165. BB .... 9 
Three room ....... do_ to c&mpua. 
DOC approve(i by wv •• $125/ mo. 504 
S. Hays, Pbone .549_ .. 83 .. aher 5.-
BS..o 
Accepted 1h1,. ~nter for men,. 
alretta $1&O/qlr, .5 .. 9-4834 alter .5. 
8B • .51 
W.N a fa.: . euy. cheap .ay to let: 
11.000 people.know your needa1Com-
mLUlJc.ate thr~h tbe o.11y El)'pt1&n 
clua&f1ed ada. 
..... MlII'pbyeboro. 3 room furn1ebed 
.pt. Pbone 867 _21"3 Deeoto aher 2:30. 
BS_ 
Purnia.bed .pc.. fo:r rene. cau S49-
3717. B8467 
Ana bcxae. 1 new 4upteJ: fUraUbe4. 
Couple or proteaaional man or w0-
man. AnUabk Aua. IS. No pen .. 
SUO/ mo. Pbone "57-5767. -,m ~ 
1 ertldeoc), apt. tur~ for l:D&Dor 
woman .... allable 1.\11, 15, IM/me. 
2 vaC&DC1ea: "ith ~pr1~ 
for men Jrad.. !IUD .... or ftItel"aII&o 
$12/ -.ek. 1 prtnle .1eepUc: room 
for prole .. ional man, ... Uable now. 
Pbone ".57-S7~1. B8 .. 71 
Ap..- 3 roolU furnUhe4. coupae. DO 
peta. 1nqu1n at'I2 •• OU:,_ 88 .. 72 
~"~~:::.!~tuU"=: 
u.u.e,~"" _ . . .... 
:r,~ ..... carratterUt;; 
TW1n Oua Dorm. Gtru. $120/lerra.. 
All 1.LIUtiea ~ eoot.:I.,. prh1.leaea. ~ 
Call "57_7263 between 9 a.m. -.5 p..m. 
BB 479 
VULa,e R.elllaLa. Approved ~ (or 
p-aduaLea. u.nderJraduate upper_ 
c.l&Mmen. EJ:ccUelll Iocadona. Apta •• 
t.ou.ea and traUeu. Some ~re-
~~ ~.I"" 41 7 ~eecB~ 
Pall room • baud for boya, $1 &.5 
per quaner. Phone 5 .. Q- 79"1. ~ 8 
T ... o bec1room ape ., married. A1.a 
eftl.clenc y ape. 2 mUea IIOUth. ~9_ 
4079. 5499 B 
.HELP WANTED 
EJ: perlenced new. phIxosrapber. 
Imdervf4u.atc. 'It'ance(i to .,rk r"e_ 
rnAlnckr of aummer aDd nell year 
al Dall)' Eaypctan. 8rlna aample • 
of wort, Me Me. HtJ:. 814&. T - .. a. 
aftert'lDOf\a. Be prepued for tr1a1 
aaatanmem.· 
AIIC\W p-lldua'te. in Bua1MU, Tec.tr. •• 
Ull. ArtI. etc... aeJ1ater ... ttb Down-
atatt Penonnel who .. ~ 
in colle&e Jrllduatea. Co me u you 
are aad retlater early for effec_ 
tive _moe. 103 S. Wub.. Car. 
bOndale. Ph. 5<f9-336t1. Be 429 
Pereonal AfteDdanr. to &aaia:l pro._ 
~lift bandtcappecl 'il ludem in d.ally 
U'f1n& activWea entert,. fall quar-
ter . Salary to be 'rran&ed- Concaa 
Gene SchDeIder, 209 S. Elm, No-
ko mi., 111. 62075. Ph. 563-8&32. 
~91 C 
Nieed lW.or for calcwua 150A. Call 
Jim 536-1 .. 2 .. in lbe alteroooD or 
eve.ll1n&. S492 C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Toplcop)' for qUauty Ib .. ta. Ilia-
aen.e.tiona. Type una10n aDd worry 
tree 01'1 pta..:1c: mutera. 457~157. 
• 8.E 3S4 
Let WI t)'pC!: 'and print )'OUr term 
plpe.r. tbUI •• TM Autbor'1 Office; 
11 .. I 2 S. Ullftola. 5 .. 9_6931. BE "6 
f 
Aat anyone. [).ally El')'ptlan adII ,ef 
reau.J.ta. T ... o Unu for one day only 
7OC • . 
A Chtld'a World Pn-Sc.bool. 1100 
Weat WilleN' (Af 8Wy Bryan.), C ·dale. 
New bulldJ.,.---edQc:..allonal-3 hr . .... 
~one. Swnmcr and lall rqUcratJoa 
"D.... W rite lor UU'ormadon. BE 41'3 
SUmmer apeclal- Free m car ... htI 
... tth tbia ad anyume: dw'tn& Jul)' at 
Bob'. 230C and 3 ,~ c.&r ... Uh beb1nd 
M~e. Umlr one per clalomet. 
p1eue. 5410 E 
EG'. rypt.t-Term paper,tbea..pn_ 
en!. 5<f9-6080 alter 6 p.m. 5508 E 
WANTED 
Sewtna and aherattona. ~ yn. ex_ 
pene-nee. 1501 Trq,ol.i. S49-tOM. 
8P~ 
People or aroupe: Wid! taJ.ent for ne. 
~ ~~~ ~r",;~a605UX;:=~)~ 
,.. .. F 
R Ide to Edwardavtlk any 5acu:tday. 
Will pa)'. Pboae .536-102... 5~1 P 
LOST 
SSO re .. ucl for retun of JUU ao1.eII 
at 11()1jl N. Srldp ta_ We4needay 
ni&bt. Call 5-49-1"29. Be "73 
• 
ENTER'rA INMENT 
Horee.bact nlllill. TlIe8. , Ttwra., 5uD-
d.ay. 10 a.m._7 p.m. Iutnlcdoo.. tra.U 
ridea, one rider or ;roup. Hapea 
Fair Acre. Stablea, ()uQuoUt SUte 
Fairp-owW. Pbooe 542-3016. ~ I 
ANNOUNCEMENrs 
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Bas~ethall Team to Face 'Tough Rivals 
SIU's basketball schedule 
for the 1968-69 season was 
released fr iday by Atbletlc 
Director Donald N. Boydsion 
and features such powers 8S 
Southern Method1sl Un I ve r-
slly, Tulsa, Texas tE l Paso) 
and St. LouiS University ap-
pearing In the Arena. 
Also appearing on the sched-
ule are two games each With 
traditional r I va Is Kentuc,"" 
Wealeyan and Evansville. Re-
TIle '1'968.1969 
Case Sehedale 
_ .• c_,~ ... . . .. J':"":":o· ·· 
0- ' !=,::--~~;r.:.'. '.'. ::.'. ' 
::: ~~I . =:'~.;.; .. ;.~.: : :) : . .' : (l_ . 1",_ca..- _YJt DIII.." ....................... ,_ .. . 
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..... u c..... c ... ~ . 101 
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=:~ ~::: : :::.. . .. 101 
,... ~~.-.. 
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....... T ...... r.I .. _ . . .. • •• • •. " 
, ... a .... ~ .... .... . ... H 
::-. ~ :=.J..~~:.'.'.'.'.' ...... .. " 
.... 1 ............ ... . . ...... . H 
NFL Player, 
Aided by AFL 
NEW YORK, (AP) - A sharp 
ihcreaae In- American FOOt-
ball Lea"", pension benefits 
added fuel to !he almmerl"ll 
diapute !hat haa kept veterans 
out of all National football 
turning to [he schedule af!er include Montana, San Diego 
a brief absence Is Indjana .state and bost (earn Nevada 
State which finished as runner -=.. :-Sou[hern. 
up In the NCAA College 01- Long Is l and Unive r sity, 
vision tournament during the which was named the top col-
paSt season. Kentuc ky Wes- lege Division team following 
leyan was chalT!.Pion. ~ the 1967-68 season, wiU make 
Adding impetus to the card an appe arance at (he Arena 
are [wo back-to-back rourna - for [he jirat time. Othe r 
menta which w ' ll be pla yed s mall college e lite [earns in-
during December. elude Southwest Mi ssour i and 
The first appear~nce will be Abilene Christian. 
io the Voluot t'e r ClassiC on The Saluk is, wbo dipped to 
Dec . 13 and ... a[ Knoxville, a 13-11 record la st seasoo 
Tenn. The classiC will 10- after wiM ing the National In-
clude bost team Tennessee , V1tauonal Tourname nt 101967, 
Texas and Oklahoma. will challenge twO ma jor col-
Tbe second tournament ap- l ege.s--Kan sas State and , 
pear.nee will be In the Las ..... Wi c hna-- ln r oad games . 
Vegas Invltatlona.l wbich 4s ' ounding OUt the schedule 
scheduled for Dec. 27 and a r e Washington Universit y, 
28. Ot:be r lea rns in the field Cent ral Missouri State Co l-
Private Rooms 
for Girls 
for roam & baard 
549.4692 
Wilson Manor 
League camps and , threatens 708 W. Fr ••• an 
achedule dislocations. inMU~iiC"i~ii~~~~~~~f.~~~J Until now, the twO merged leagues have had equal pen-
alan plans under wblch a f"',,-
year veteran .would receive 
$500 monthly at 65, a ten-
year man $775 and a 15-
year man $990. 
Agreem-.e nt has be en 
reached between the Af L 
Players A s soc latlo nand 
league owners [0 increase this 
to $689 for a five-year man, 
$1,132 for 10 years, and $1,497 
for 15. 
Presumably NfL players 
are asking more , but aU ne -
gotiations have been behind 
closed doors and nothing has 
been r evealed beyond the fact 
that 21 of the 22 players' 
demands have been met. 
Both football pension plans 
are no~ntrlbutory, that Is 
[0 say. the owners fOOl the 
bill. 
Before tbe negotlaqons 
started, tbe NPL players 
talked of demanding an I n-
crease tn the owners' con-
tributions to the pension fund 
from tbe current $1.4 annually 
to $5 ml1llon. 
The owners offered a 25 
perceDt increase In tbeir con-
tributions t h la year and a 
Spaghetti 
. danCing! 
= "lPIIDWAY:""'" .... 1 ...... 
ALSO: John 1r.I ... d, Vi,!!ini. Mayo, ScoI!' Brody 
in ~rFORT UTAH'; . . . CPLOR 
. TonH. 7:30 Only .. .. SAT At 2: 8: 10 
Ride the FR. bus to M urdale 
every Saturday 
26 Fri.ndly Slor •• 10 S.rv. You . 
SAVE THIS SCHEDULE 
RUMS 1 2 3 
l LEAVE High RI .. S. M.lon 12;00 1.00 2,00 
E."tICWI SW. 12104 1.04 2,04 
I .. • • I ~ City 12101 1, ...... 2,01 
Wll .... Hall 12012 1:12 2012 
WoIl St. Qu .... 1211. 1de 2, 11 
Btu ... Tow .... 120JO 1030 2IlO 
Steveaoa Arm. 12134 1034 2134 
F,. ... _ & Row. 
121«1 h«; 2040 Iift .. ~OO Fr .... _ 
.. CoIl .... & Ro_ 12045 1145 2145 1I ..... P,.,...if •• 
~~b"lLE 2,50 1050 2050 
lege. Corpus C bristi and C ul-
ve r-Stockton which wUl be the 
opening game of the 'season at 
Carbondale . 
.. The schedule is certainly 
dS tough as any we've eve r 
had." said Boyds to n. " --per -
haps stro nge r--and will pro-
vide our area fans wit h an op-
port unit y of seeing a number 
of the nat io n' s mOst promi-
nent t~ams in [he SIU Arena." 
Coach Jack Hanman agreed. 
sa Yi ng, . ' The schedule will be 
a tough one. but I think that's 
what the Saluk l fans want . We 
Sizzling 
should have a good team:' 
Returning 10 lead the SIU 
cagers will be highly-touted 
6-3 forward Dick Garrett , who 
le ad his learn In sco ring with 
a r e spectable 20. 1 ave rage. He 
Wi ll be a6SlSted by 6-4 fo rward 
C huc k: Be nson, who averaged 
11 .9, anc 6-3 guard W,lUe 
Grt ffi n who managed 10 . 8 . 
The Sa lul ls , unde r the ba U-
oontro l sty le o f pia )' ta ught 
~y Han man, averaged 65.6 
point s as a tea m las! Season, 
whll t>' aUowU1g [h t.' ir op-
pone nts 63 .3. 
Low Prices 
Now Thru T""rs. 
Special Mail Order 
Service 
l'Iow Ayoilable At Plaz. Mu.ic C.nt.r 
OLDIES buI GOODIES 
LARGEST SELECTION OF P .... ST HITS lot SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS 
LP' S & 45', 
TRY OUR MAIL ORDER SERVice 
Send UI • c.h.d! ft., 1ft_ f",11 ...aunt plu. "' ta. and 
10. polt09. fo, .in;I_.; 1St pootog_ 60, L .P.' •. 
LIST PRICE 
U9I 
15." 
$6.91 
~UR PRICE 
U.S7 
~J7 
U .99 
All 4-5 RPM Records including 
our oldies but Goldies. 
N'ow 74( ea'ch 
Following Albums· reg. $4.98 
NOW $2.99 
All Lawrence Welk records 
All Henry Mancini recordS 
All Dean Martin recordS 
All Otis Redding records 
All Ray Price records 
All Buck Owens records 
All Jim Reeves records 
All David Houston records-
All Chet Attcins records 
All Nancy Wilson records 
All Diome Warwick records 
A II Beach Boys records 
All ReligiOUS Records 
reg. 5.98, NOW $2.99 
Soundtrack - tty ou Only live 
Twice" featuring . Nancy Sinatra 
All 8 track cartridge tapes. 
$100 oH 
p/,~ , 
MuU,c e~ 
Open 9 ..... to 9 p.~ . , E;xcept Th't{1. • • DOII "1 p ••• 
r . . ..... 1. ~I.' C...... . . r 
